The Radio-Audio Certificate allows CSUF students to complete a set of courses that provide relevant hands-on skills for working in traditional radio and online audio broadcasting. Students will learn to develop, produce and host compelling news, entertainment and live action programming and learn the business issues involved in the traditional and online broadcast world.

**TAKE ALL 3 OF THESE COURSES**

- COMM 371 Radio-Audio Operations
- COMM 375 Radio-Audio Entertainment
- COMM 377 Radio-Audio News

**SELECT 1 OF THESE COURSES**

- CTVA 310 Audio Production
- CTVA 341 Business of TV
- CTVA 361 American TV
- CTVA 362 Media Literacy
- CTVA 381 Censorship
- HCOM 325 Interviewing: Principles & Practices
- HIST 401A Oral History-United States
- HIST 404 Community History
- MUS 302 History of Jazz
- MUS 303 World Music
- MUS 304 Music of Mexico
- MUS 305 Women in Music
- MUS 306 Business of Music
- MUS 307 History of Rock Music
- MUS 308 Music of the Middle East
- MUS 350 Music in American Society
- MUS 356 African American Music Appreciation
- POSC 448 Media and Politics

**FACULTY ADVISOR** Rob Vanriel | rvanriel@fullerton.edu

All Department of Communications majors are encouraged to consider completion of one of our pre-professional certificates. The certificates are also open to students from other majors. A certificate takes the place of the collateral requirements on the COMM degree check sheet. To learn more, speak to your faculty advisor or visit the College of Communications Advising and Student Success Center (College Park 650-26). Department of Communications Certificates are open to all CSUF students.